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Knoxville, Tennessee
37920

2003 Mitsubishi Montero Sport LS
View this car on our website at carmartsouth.com/6667675/ebrochure

 

Our Price $3,995
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  JA4LS21H23J028754  

Make:  Mitsubishi  

Model/Trim:  Montero Sport LS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Engine:  3.0L SOHC SMPI 24-valve V6 engine  

Mileage:  178,426  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 22

2003 Mitsubishi Montero Sport LS 
Carmart - 865-577-2565 - View this car on our website at carmartsouth.com/6667675/ebrochure

Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (3) 12-volt accessory outlets - (4) cargo tie-down hooks 

- 10-way manual driver seat w/adjustable lumbar support, height adjuster  

- 6-way adjustable front passenger seat  - 8-way adjustable driver seat w/lumbar support  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: 140-watt amp, (4) speakers  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: 140-watt amp, (6) speakers  - Adjustable steering column 

- Air conditioning - Cruise control - Digital clock - Digital odometer & (2) digital tripmeters  

- Driver/front-passenger vanity mirrors - Engine immobilizer anti-theft system 

- Fold-flat front bucket seats  - Front center console w/armrest/storage  - Front cup holders  

- Front floor mats - Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear cup holders 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer - Interior lighting-inc: map, cargo area  

- Lower instrument panel storage box  

- Overhead storage console w/(3) storage compartments  - Platinum faced gauges  

- Pwr door locks w/security logic - Pwr window w/30 second pwr reserve  - Pwr windows 

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Reclining 60/40 fold-flat rear seat w/center armrest  

- Reclining full-folding rear bench seat  - Remote hood/fuel door release 

- Remote keyless entry - Warning indicators-inc: low fuel, oil pressure, coolant, brake fluid 

- Whip antenna

Exterior

- 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers  - Black body-side moldings 

- Black cross hatch grille & headlight bezels  - Black fender flares - Black pwr mirrors 

- Black tubular side steps  - Color-keyed bumpers - Front/rear mudguards 

- Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer  - Rear privacy glass - Roof rails - Tinted glass 

- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (3) 12-volt accessory outlets - (4) cargo tie-down hooks 

- 10-way manual driver seat w/adjustable lumbar support, height adjuster  

- 6-way adjustable front passenger seat  - 8-way adjustable driver seat w/lumbar support  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: 140-watt amp, (4) speakers  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: 140-watt amp, (6) speakers  - Adjustable steering column 

- Air conditioning - Cruise control - Digital clock - Digital odometer & (2) digital tripmeters  

- Driver/front-passenger vanity mirrors - Engine immobilizer anti-theft system 

- Fold-flat front bucket seats  - Front center console w/armrest/storage  - Front cup holders  

- Front floor mats - Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear cup holders 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer - Interior lighting-inc: map, cargo area  

- Lower instrument panel storage box  

- Overhead storage console w/(3) storage compartments  - Platinum faced gauges  

- Pwr door locks w/security logic - Pwr window w/30 second pwr reserve  - Pwr windows 

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Reclining 60/40 fold-flat rear seat w/center armrest  

- Reclining full-folding rear bench seat  - Remote hood/fuel door release 

- Remote keyless entry - Warning indicators-inc: low fuel, oil pressure, coolant, brake fluid 

- Whip antenna

Mechanical

- 15" x 6" styled steel wheels  - 16" x 7" six-spoke aluminum wheels  

- 3.0L SOHC SMPI 24-valve V6 engine  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/Adaptive Shift Control  - 90-amp alternator 

- Front/rear stabilizer bar - Front/rear tow hooks 

- Independent double wishbone front suspension w/torsion bar  

- Multi-link solid axle rear suspension w/coil springs - P235/75R15 mud & snow tires  

- P255/70R16 mud & snow tires  - Pwr front ventilated disc/rear drum brakes 

- Pwr-assist steering - Rear wheel drive - Stainless steel exhaust system

<span style="color: rgb(255, 0, 0); "><span style="font-size: 36px;">We Want to Earn Your Business!</span><br /> <br /> <span style="font-size: 20px; ">Please mention the

website to get special internet prices!!!<br /> <br /> Financing is Available.</span></span>
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